The Medical Education Partnership Initiative (MEPI) seeks to address the challenge of providing an optimal number of health care workers in SubSaharan Africa where it is estimated there will be a shortage of approximately 150,000 personnel by 2020. 1 This is based on the projected health care needs of the region, largely driven by HIV and TB, and the next wave of noncommunicable diseases such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension, obesity, ischemic heart disease, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. A recent series on health in South Africa, 15 years after its first democratic election in 1994, indicates that the country is faced with a quadruple burden of disease. [2] [3] [4] [5] South Africa has eight medical schools, with a total intake capacity of approximately 2,000 new students annually for a training duration of six years. This is inadequate for South Africa's needs. Existing health care workforce shortages have severely constrained the rollout of antiretroviral treatment for HIV. Rural areas are inhabited by 46% of the total population, but only 12% of doctors and 19% of nurses work there. Further disparities exist within the public sector, as health care practitioners continue to migrate to the private sector and to other countries. 6, 7 The factors surrounding these shortages include finances, job satisfaction, career opportunities, security, postgraduate education, family, work relationships, and workload. [8] [9] [10] [11] The ENTREE Program at University of KwaZulu-Natal KwaZulu-Natal has a population of about 10.3 million and is the most populous of the nine provinces of South Africa, with a population of 51.8 million.
12 KwaZuluNatal is also the epicenter of the HIV epidemic and has a TB incidence rate of about 1,000/100,000. 4 The University of KwaZulu-Natal (UKZN) Nelson Mandela School of Medicine currently enrolls a maximum of 210 students annually and has limited capacity for training allied health care professionals such as nurses and pharmacists. The new UKZN MEPI program is called ENTREE (ENhancing Training and REsearch capacity and Expertise). The program aims to increase the quantity, quality, and retention of health care graduates by increasing research capacity. This is based on the premise that health care professionals who are well trained and experienced in medical research are more likely to follow an academic research career and to be retained within local academic institutions. 13 The ENTREE program targets UKZN's medical, nursing, and pharmacy students in its College of Health Sciences, using existing programs and resources within the college and school and in collaboration with Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons in New York. The ENTREE strategy is summarized in Figure 1 and shows the projects that are focused on academic and research capacity development.
The program's main objectives include:
(1) To increase the competence of medical, nursing, and pharmacy students in the management of HIV and AIDS by enhancing undergraduate training through infusing the curriculum with a continuum-of-care approach to HIV and AIDS and improved clinical preceptorship; and scaling up of an innovative parallel training track for selected undergraduate medical students in HIV toward a diploma/ master's degree program, from which students will be identified for postgraduate development programs and academic research career paths. A significant proportion of the program is being executed in rural training sites, to increase the probability that trainees will return to the sites as mentors.
(2) Increase the competence of junior doctors through the development of a program that will create a cadre of master trainers to support and enhance the internship experience, create a supportive learning environment, and attract medical trainees to return to these centers.
(3) Develop and support a program to enhance skills in research methodology, research ethics, and research implementation, with particular emphasis on HIV and related complications so that a cadre of academics and researchers can be established.
(4) Develop a program to promote retention of academic and research staff by providing a research career pathway and research support. The major thrust of the MEPI program is to increase the quality and quantity of health care workers.
In this report we describe how UKZN's ENTREE program is designed to increase research capacity, which is fundamental to increasing capacity for the production of competent health care workers.
Four Key Components

Incorporating research into undergraduate programs
This component offers third-year undergraduate medical students, in a six-year program, an exposure to research methods. The students are divided into groups to conduct community-based research projects and prepare scientific research posters for presentation at a Poster Day meeting. During the week, eight lectures on research methods are presented. This includes a session from one of the senior members of the university research ethics committee so that students are better prepared to develop their community-based research protocol. By the end of this week, the protocols for each group are expected to be completed and submitted for research ethics approval. The group presenting the best-assessed poster receives a cash gift voucher.
Research electives in rural areas are supported by the development of academic learning centers called MEPI Learning Centres (MLCs), developed through the ENTREE program. These comprise physical academic resources such as video and teleconferencing facilities and a small-group (15-20 students) lecture theatre and skills laboratory, situated within designated rural areas and urban centers away from the medical school, where undergraduate students rotate through a MEPIsupported expanded rural and family medicine rotation, supported by trained academic leaders/supporters. 
Attracting outstanding students to an MPH program
It was envisaged that 10 students would be selected on the basis of outstanding academic performance and potential during the third year of their six-year undergraduate medical (MB ChB) program to participate in a parallel track program as part of the master's in public health program. Selection is planned to favor black African students of which at least 60% will be female. Incentives built into this parallel track include academic fee remission, research electives at ENTREE's U.S. partner institution, Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons, and development of a master's-level research protocol under expert supervision. It is also envisaged that these students would graduate with a medical degree (MB ChB) and simultaneously or soon thereafter complete the requirements for the equivalent of a master's degree.
The dual qualification was approved when the UKZN ENTREE project was conceived. However, UKZN has withdrawn approval for students simultaneously registering for more than one degree to comply with the South African National Department of Higher Education and Training regulations, which no longer permits such dual registration. Therefore, a new proposal has been made whereby the students selected for the dual track will undertake and accumulate credits for course work toward the additional master's degree. The curriculum will be reorganized such that these students will complete their basic medical degree six months earlier than they would have under the former program and spend the remaining six months completing their master's degree and related dissertation.
Attracting health care personnel to a PhD program
This program for UKZN faculty and the South African Department of Health staff is aligned with the mission of UKZN to achieve academic excellence and produce We believe that if we can create an enabling environment for research and academic enrichment with optimal mentorship, this will enhance the possibility of medical faculty and trainees remaining in academia. The current status quo is such that most doctors undergo training in their chosen fields and then leave the academic sector for private practice, emigrate to developed countries, or move into the public health sectors where there is no "academic pressure" to "publish or perish." 14 Many institutions such as UKZN have made it imperative for academics to have a PhD to qualify for promotion without creating an environment that is optimal for doctoral studies. ENTREE has responded to this dilemma by providing substantive support for budding academics to obtain PhD qualifications. Senior and junior academics will be frustrated unless such support is provided. Thus, succession planning is critical for sustaining and expanding the training of competent, research-minded health care workers. If we fail to do this, academic and service standards will suffer, and the vicious spiral of a declining workforce with deteriorating academic standards will be perpetuated. 15 ENTREE is unique among the MEPI projects in that it has addressed a critical void in academic research capacity development-namely, research ethics.
We plan to open our research ethics activities described above to applicants from other African MEPI sites to maximize benefits and returns on the UKZN MEPI investment.
In conclusion, ENTREE has several components in its programs that directly address academic and research capacity development, with the aim of producing and retaining the next generation of medical academics to address the critical shortage of health care workers. We have identified several challenges. Our program is sufficiently flexible to rapidly adapt to address new challenges. The momentum created by ENTREE should be self-sustaining, as the programs are by design embedded within the institution.
